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Abstract: Objective: To evaluate the relevance of fever, ill looking and positive C-reactive 

protein with sepsis and central line infections in pediatric hemato-oncology clinic. While they 

are under treatment, that make them immunocompromised. Method: A retrospective revision 

for 103 pediatric hemato/oncologic patients at Queen Rania Hospital for Children (QRMH) 

between 1st of February 2011 to 31st January 2012. Out of all pts 67 patients were males and 

36 patients were females. With male: female ratio of 1.86: 1. Clinical finding and positive C - 

reactive protein were our guides to do blood cultures.  Samples were taken from central venous 

line as well as peripheral culture for each patient. Hickman line or portal-catheter was used in 

our studied patients. Results: Our 103 patients, with male to female ratio of 1: 1.86 were 

immuno compromised, either due to chemotherapy as found in 88patients, or due to their 

diseases status; like seen in aplastic anemia (seven patients) and post bone marrow 

transplantation patients. Out of all 76 patients arrived with ill looking, 91 patients were 

feverish, 94 were either ill in their looking or fever. Cough was a complaint in 36 patients and 

Mucositis seen in 8 patients. Lab showed positive C - reactive protein in 84 patients and anemia 

according to its definition detected in 67 patients; while sever anemia that needs blood 

transfusion in 37 patients. One positive blood culture (either central or peripheral sample) was 

found in 19 patient represents 18.4%. All of them were C - reactive protein positive. 

Recommendations: although septic work up is mandatory for this group of pts but: Not all 

feverish and/or ill looking pts give positive blood culture.· Anemic specially sever one may 

aggravate looking of our pts. All pts with positive blood culture has positive C- reactive protein.                   
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1. Introduction

2. Method:

Central venous catheters (CVCs) were firstly introduced in 

1920s, with direct insertion of catheter into the right ventricle. 

Currently central vein catheters are inserted subcutaneously or via 

open surgical technique into subclavian vein or internal jugular 

vein. In our practice we followed open surgical technique insertion 

into internal jugular vein.

It is well establish that central lines are essential component in 

medical care for chronically or critically ill.1 Central venous 

catheters have been used for intravenous administration of fluids, 

blood products, medications, and parenteral nutrition, as well as 

access point for hemodynamic monitoring and hemodialysis. 1

There are several complications related to central venous 

catheters either during insertion as bleeding or arrhythmia, or 

developed later like infection1. Which occur in 10% of patients 2.  

As we know patients with malignancy are prone to develop 

immunosuppression immunity due to disease itself like leukemic 

bone marrow and metastatic malignancies, or chemotherapy side 

effects. In addition to the use of central venous access devices 

(CVADs) of two types: Skin tunneled lines Hickman lines, and 

implantable devices such as Porto-caths lines which disturb a 

normal anatomical defense barriers.1, 2

This is a retrospective study, done from 1st of February 2011 to 

31st  January 2012 for  103 patients  with variable 

h e m a t o / o n c o l o g i c  d i a g n o s e s  b u t  s h a r e d  s a m e  

immunocompromised state and already have central line insertion 

either Hickman or portal catheter as a main two used types in our 

study. Lines were inserted under complete aseptic technique by 
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pediatric surgeon or in cath lab by interventional radiologist. And during our regular care just we use heparin flush for its closure. 

Central and peripheral blood cultures were taken and soon send to the laboratory before antibiotics treatment; In addition to other 

basic investigations CBC, C-reactive protein, KFT, LFT, and prothrombin time and partial prothrombin time PTT. According to our guidelines 

double broad spectrum antibiotics were initiated imperially for all; waiting results of central and peripheral blood cultures.

Out of 103 studied patients 88 represent (85.4%) were diagnosed as malignancy, sixty one patients of them represent (64%) with acute 

leukemia (ALL and AML), ten patients represent (9.7%) with lymphomas (Hodgkin and non Hodgkin lymphoma), and seventeen patients 

represent (16.5%) were with solid tumors. Five patients have Langerhans cell Histiocytosis, and ten patients underwent BMT and 

hematological diseases represent (9.7%) of all patients. See table-1

Fever were seen in 91/103 patients as the commonest presenting symptoms represents 88.3%, and ill looking were seen in 76/103 

patients represents 73.9%. While either one of fever or ill looking was seen in 94/103 represents 91.3%. Although 84/103 pts were positive 

for C-reactive protein; there were nineteen patients with CRP negative. For whom we did blood cultures due to ill looking or feverish 

presentation. See table-1.

Blood cultures were positive in nineteen patients (19/103) either from central line or peripheral blood represents 18.4% of pts. All pts 

with positive blood cultures were C-reactive protein positive, but not all patients with positive blood cultures were feverish and /or ill 

looking. Central line infections (11/19) were slightly more than positive peripheral blood culture (8/19); but regardless the site of positive 

blood culture still gram positive bacteria is commonest germ. See table-2

3. Results

Table : distribution of diseases, and presenting comlaints

Table 2:  Blood culture positive pts with central line and its characters

Diagnoses

CVL-Culture

ALL

Peripheral-culture Fever ill-looking CRP

AML NHL HD Solid-Tumor LCH BMT AA

Number of pts

staph-epidermidis

strep viridance

 staph-epidermidis

No growth

No growth

staph-epidermidis

No growth

staph-epidermidis

staph-epidermidis

staph-epidermidis

No growth

Acine-bacter

Acine-bacter

No growth

staph-epidermidis

staph-epidermidis

No growth

No growth

No growth

No growth

No growth

No growth

staph-epidermidis

Gram +ve

No growth

Gram-negative

No growth

No growth

No growth

Acine-bacter

No growth

No growth

staph-epidermidis

No growth

No growth

staph-epidermidis

Candida

Candida

present

present

present

present

present

present

present

present

present

present

absent 

absent 

present

present

absent

present

present

absent 

present

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

no

yes

NO

yes

No

yes

yes

No

yes

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

Clinical and lab finding

pts Number

42

fever

91

19

Ill looking

76

9

Fever or ill looking

94

1 17

+ve CRP

84

5

cough 

36

3

mucositis

8

7

GE

4
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Table-3 Showed the risk groups of line infection.

Figure : Hickman line

Risk/ch.ch low Moderate High

Organism  virulence

Complication of CRBI

Deep seated infection

Management

Treatment

Indication for removal

low virulence

uncomplicated

no

without removal

80% antibiotic

prosthetic heart valve

moderate

uncomplicated 

tendency for  deep-seated infections, 

such as S aureus and Candida species

·removed short-term catheters 

·keep long-term tunneled catheters 

antimicrobial therapy, Candida species

antimicrobial therapy,

Candida species

sever

·hypotension 

·organ hypo perfusion, 

·fever persistence

·positive blood culture

> 48 hours after Rx

presence of septic thrombosis

deep-seated infections

 (endocarditic, presence of a tunnel or 

 port pocket infection)

Remove line

Vancomycin is the drug of choice

Remove line
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It is multiple factorial; diseases (bone marrow leukemias or 

metastatic malignancy), chemotherapy, and lastly inserted central 

line  put our studied patients in immunocompromised category. 

(1) So it is mandatory to take blood cultures; not routinely but 

whenever is indicated looking for bacteremia, septicemia, and line 

infection. The indications to take blood cultures for these patients 

are the following: (1, 2)

· Pyrexia >38ºC

· Focal signs of infection

· Chills or rigors

· Abnormal heart rate (raised), blood pressure (low or raised) or 

respiratory rate (raised)= ill looking

And it should be known that feverish Children with venous 

catheter like (port-cath or Hickman) are commonly admitted to the 

hospital to rule out line infection. (2, 3)  Catheter-related blood 

stream infections (CRBIs) (line infection) potentially continue to 

be a very serious problem in critical patients, so that antibiotics 

should be empirically used before blood cultures is known. 

Line infection is divided to three risk groups (4, 5) as in 

following table-3. As we see in our results positive blood cultures 

was detected in 19/103 patients that represents 18.4% of pts; 

while Sussex Cancer Network Guidelines for managing Central 

venous Access Devices (CVADs) Date Issued: First issued July 2007 

reported line infection in 10% of patients.

Almost all used central lines in our patients were skin tunneled 

lines (STLs); either Hickman line (single, or double as in figure-1) 

or Implanted Portocath is inserted into superior vena cava (SCV), 

through a subcutaneous tunnel that makes the exit site so far from 

the vascular entrance site, putting the tip just above the right 

atrium. (1, 2) Whatever the line type; risk of its infections persist a 

main concern. Line infections may be localized (exit or tunnel) or 

luminal. That increases risk of bacteremia and septicemia. 

In case of localized one it may be with puss, or without puss in 

neutropenic patient. Patients with localized line infection mostly 

have no fever, and can be treated by oral antibiotic as outpatient. 

(1) While luminal infection usually presents with fever, chills and 

rigor following catheter manipulations. Luminal infection is more 

likely if results of peripheral cultures are negative and the line 

culture is positive.  Patient should be admitted, blood cultures 

should be taken, and intravenous should be started soon, 

otherwise if lumen infections untreated it progresses to 

septicemia. (1,2, 6, 7, 8) as we see in our study; eight out of nineteen 

patients represent (42.1% ) of cultures positive results; have 

luminal infections, where early detection and treatment can 

certainly abort its progression to bacteremia and/or septicemia.

As other studies; (8, 9) our results show gram- positive 

predominant pathogen in our patient's blood cultures over all 

others. All positive blood cultures patients have positive C - 

reactive protein and most of them ill in their looking. While ill 

looking in others may be exaggerated by associated anemia which 

is quite common in our patients. (3, 4)

In addition to failure of therapy either clinical or convert to 

negative blood cultures; specific detected pathogens, such as S. 

aureus, P. aeruginosa multi resistant A. baumannii, atypical 

mycobacteria or fungal make line removal a necessity for 

treatment. (7)

Although septic work up is mandatory for this group of pts but:

· Not all feverish and/or ill looking pts have positive blood 

culture.

· Sever anemic may exaggerate an ill looking of patients.

· All pts with positive blood culture has positive C- reactive 

protein.

· Still gram- positive is the most predominant pathogen.

· In order to stop progression to sepses; aggressive treatment of 

luminal infection is a must.

· Removal of line is mandatory in special clinical situations as 

well as special cultured pathogens.

4. Discussion

Recommendations 
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